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Bangkok• 20th :ay '.1,886. 

!q dear Moth!tr: 

It ls fiTe o'clook ln the morrdng and I ho.ve been up 
half an hour; I have so much wrl ting to do tm.t I muat 
drive my quill very hal'd for the next three days. stokes 
arrived yesterday and will, 1 suppose, return with us; he 
seems perfectly wel 1. I telegraphed him 3uat before I left 
for Hongkong to come down. and I St1ppoaed then thnt he would 
go home aa from a telegram he had sent he aeemed so 4'1• 

satis:r!ed that he could not stay, and he had a d1aagreement 
with la Bro\'7n. I ·thought the best thing for him was to get 
a~, but 1 t seems he want a to be back and I pppose 1 t 18 
better to give him hla ohoioe and give him a fair chance; I 
nppoae that in our rela 1i1 ona wl th one another, I eem to be 
a hard meter and little companionable. I have to wokk 

pretty hard and m:, thoughts are mostly with rq work and 
wheneTer ~ work oeaaea. I want to be left alone and rest. 
Stokes will be required to to.ke a long and hard journey to 
Pra eto. for I can not go. I have been quite 111 of fever, 
about the worst attack I hava ever had and I do not feol 
able to take the long ~ourney. I hope to do better wl th 
-,q timber this year; the ra1na le.et ymr were eo very Ull• 
favorable, I could do nothing 1n the way of getting logs 
down to Bangkok, though I have a large number 1n the stream 
up country. 

I have authorised Mr ~m. Rankin ot 23 Centre Street, 
n.Y. to pay to Alice from time to time the sum of one thoue-
and dollars. I hope this will be aufflclent to keep 1ou 

comfortable for a time. You must let ue know aa frequently 
aa you can how everything ie and what are your needs, and I 
will do what I can to suppl,7 your wants. It seems to u 
that if Alice oan find a suitable tcrm for the fam11.7 to go 
to live and buy or rant a. oomfortable house, .lt would be 
far better to eell oft the stock and ~arming implements, 
and put a tenant upon the farm, and go and 11Te in a town 
or village where the children could go to achool. If you 
could manage to get e.lcmg w1 th 1800 or 2000 a year • I th.ink 
I shall be able to furnish the,t. Farming 1e an expensive 
lUXU17 where you are, and ae Allee writes. l:avlng to keep 
up the farming plant and etook ie simpl,7 a waste. Inveati• 
gate t e mtter and let me know the results. I will send 1n 
thia lettar a five dollar bill as a preeent to Sallie and 

Delly; 1t 1s one that waa sent to me a long time ago by a 
lad¥ somewhere 1n u.c. and I intended to return 1t to her 
but lost first the note and then her addreea; it was to pay 
me for a prescription. !here ia a bill of $11.80 owing to 
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Ua~or Bingham, pleaae pay it, he aent the bill to me ao 
I illfer he need.a the money and certainly 1 t ought to be 
paid, lt 1a for books etc. 

I muat atop now and write aome other letters. 

Your affectionate aon, 
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Cbeang Ua.1, 6 Auguat 188G. 

Uy dear Si ater Annie : 

Stolme leans toda7. I he.Te scarcely caught a 
algbt of him for a week; do not know what the uatter la. 
but he 1a 4rJ.nk1ng Tery :freely. Sarah, who ha.a always 
tbAught well of hlm, hae gu.ite loat &IJ7 feeling of re
epeot for him; he oomea into the houae twice a da7 to 
meals, neTer speaks a word, and goea •1'&1' to hla bottle 
1rmnediately, begina hla drinking aa eoon aa he get■ up 
in the morning and perhaps tee pa 1 t up until he retiree 
at night. 

l am confined to rq room and the bed room and he 
neTer comes to aee me nor aak■ after~•• Poor boy, I 
am Te17 deepfy grieTed about hlm, he muat la Te aometh1ng 
tbat trouble a him that I know nothing of. lq onfy oen
aure of him le aa to hle mistaken way of attempting to 
alloTlate hie troubles. He will be better away from 
here, any where; he d1el1tea me and would never do a.rq 
thing with me , and bla remaining here la alDlJ)ly 1m-
poaa1. ble. You may advise him an;ything elae but do not 
advise him to remln in 81am ,a hour■• Pleaae aalt JJr 
kton to aee Leckie and find out if be will P81' hie 
paeaage home and if Leckie can not 4o 1 t, I want la 
Eaton to secure ble paaaage home and adwinoe the mone1 
on my account. Be can go Tia san J'ranoi■co or to :v. Y. , 
but do not on an, account place the money for hie pae•g• 
1n hie own hands, b,q ticlmt through for him and put him 
aboard: he 1e alree.q reokleaa with mone7. 

Do no~ aa7 aqthlng to him abont hia conduct here 
and do not, on &.l17 account, write home about him. It 
might be beat for him to atop weat; he wl 11 have about 
f600 when h• gete to America and be can support himaelf 
until he finda aomething to do. He baa coat me a good 
deal of mone;y and baa rendered no aenioe in return. 

Haw hard 1 t 1 a to think of our dear Mother auf fer
ing and not to be able to go to eee her. If I bad any 
one to take IQ' place or whom I could truat to look a~ter 
my- buaJ.neaa, I would go home at once, but l onn not move. 
Stokea would ruin me in aix montha if my buaineaa were 
left to him. How hard it 1a for the girl■ at home in 
this aorrowtul time. I hope he la doing better - I mean 
Jack, I thought I had wr1 tten something about him abOTe. 
I am afraid Jack and Stoke■ would not get along together 
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to any e.d"'1.ntage. Stokeawlll do better anyway in 
Amerioa no doubt and I can oertain11' be the better with• 
out him, eo far aa my work 1s concerned. 

I may be in Bangkok 1n a month or even lesa time 
I onl.1' awsi t advice :trom Rahang about JIW' wood, to go 
down at once. Will let you know when starting. tou 
need m ve no anxieties about the ei ater at home. I hope 
to be able to give them aome help. 

Se.rah and the children send love to all, 

Yours affectionately, 

M.A.Cheek. 







Cheang Mai , 14 Sept. 1886. 

My dear brother Jack, 

I had a letter from you sometime ago which I ought 
to mve answered before this . I was ve-ry glad to hear that 
you were at home and very glad to get a letter from you . I 
hope you are still at home and oan assist your sister in 
management of the a:ff'at re there. 

In regard to your offering your servl cee to me, I 
do not think, Jack, tm t it would be the beet thing for you 
to come out mre. The idea of coming a, far awtq f:rom home 
neoeaeari ly contains romance, and if you were to cone the 
realization would not be in aey way romantic; you v;oulq.al-
im etcertalnly find everyth1~ quite different from your an t1-
clpa t1on and would be 61eappolnted. Scarcely anyone has come 
to thla country who has not accused some one or other of m1 a
leadl~ him. As a matter of tact 1 t ls very difficult to tell 
anyone in America intelligibly o-r things 1n Slam. !lhe im
pression produced upon tm mind of the hearer is in the large 
major! ty of casae quite different from wba t was intended to be 
told and the different persona hearing a description of the 
country \vlll have a charming variety of impressions. 

To speak frankly. I do not think the oondltlona 
here would suit you. A nan coming to this country muet make 
up his mind to be eatl afled with wmtever posf. tion he finds 
himself plo.oed in and must be prepared, if engaged in a bue
inoes like mine, to work hard and amid difficulties. Ilobody 
but a fool woUl.d anticipate c.nd try to realize a life of idle 
and degrading pleasures. I do not think you wou1d, 'for you are 
not a fcol. l think tm t, so fe.r as worit is concerned, you 
-------. End of letter. 




